The
To Put Up Those Old

Again?
J uckso1n ille
and

SHOES
-----200 DOZEN!

' m
Why not take those that have been used

2,400 P AIRSI

. the Parlor for lhe past six years anrl put in the Sitting
Room?

Cash Store

That would be a pleasant change for ) ou,

besides giving us a chance to show you the

We are offering this spring.

Ask to see No. 8,687.

It's an excellent value, Nottingham, 3)4 yds long,
wide and beautiful pattern.

Price $r.75 per

Spring
Stock

We have secured at a bargain two numbers,

4,352 and 3,8201 Nottingham and Brussels Net,
wh:Ch we offer as plums at i1.25 per pair. The
Curtain we ask you .3.25 for is well worth the
money.

Take pains to see 1t.

patterns at

$s.oo.

Ge,mine Brussels Net

They are beauties,

Insh Points

at $5, $6, $6,50 and $1 ~.50.

JONAS MANCHE,
Dry Goods-and Carpets,
Eaton Rapids.
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Is Arriving Every Day.

-·--

I

I

Gathered b• th1 .Journal'• Oo~ ot . . ..,. · - ll'n--LIYol'F ._.kot
"
·rcatuo.
••irul&r 0Cll'l'HpozuhDte,
Oeo Bolme1 lo ha'lng a new plokot
MPllt•ctll'O•'l'
fence built alon1 the front ol hi• farm Thomu Owen end wile of Petrov11le,
1
•IHtrla Llsbt •talletloe-•.. •l>lpm... t were the gue1t1 of John F Leak, Satur
of kl'•
day -M" J. J Holm., ha• returnod
Mro W E Oi er nnd Ml11 Henrietta from L1lnR1burg -Wm Harahall Wu
Sparrow were In Albion, Monday -Re• tbe 8r1t 10 •ow o•l• In 1hl1 locahLy -Jay
Cooont 11 conductl•I 10rflce1 In Onon Conklin, Jr, hi& enJ•K•d_ to work for
d•&a tbl1 week ..'.ll[ra F E Powero and Wm )loAlll•ler -Manball Piper and
daugblor,
were ID E•lon Rapid• OD wife of Packard, wore KUHll or George
Monday -Dan Bauman la In Kalamazoo Cbadwu k •nd family over Sunday &llendlnK b11 ~rother, Ume, who la Henry Mnll bu mov.<I 10 1V F Holme•'
qulle 1ltk -Aftor much waiting. lb• elec farm -Soy mour Hog»r• I• well plea•ed
Irle hKht1 were !urned on Tbunday with 11" new home on Mr Smith'• !arm,
nlKbt !or the ftrat time and WI e•u 8 mile• north eHI or town -J•cob
proudly HY that Sprln1port 11 aol wbal llockey 11 nc1 lvlng • vl11t from a co\J•ln
11 uoed to ll<!, To HY tb&I the h11b11 are from Obw -Fi •nk White h•• engaged
11ucc..111 puttln~ It mild. Con1idorln& •Kil• lo work tor nortle< In Gron<! Rap
lbe number or llgbta, 2ii or (prty elDdle Id: tbl1 oum1aer -E St John• bu pur
poW'er, we neTer 1aw the equa.l a1 a J11bt <b~d a horae and uew plow and will
Out or our population of GOO, probably herearter manoge hi••farm b1m•elf -Geo
b•I more !ban len are dl11atl1fted with Foreman la lm11rovl11g h11 fann with a
lbe 1ervlce We undentand Iba\ a pell new board !once 1lonir lhe road and
lion wlll be pre1ented lo Ibo council at &round hla ) ard• -J J Holme• bH a
1helr nnt regulor meotln11, to place lbree now •IOI and wire !once along tbc roar!
more ll11hl1 on our 1lreot1, one on north In front or lbe form be pureha8tid of Mr.
Mechanic 1treut. one on Monroe 1trec' Wobater-S 8 Boorn and Wm Marshl\ll
and one on Groen meet The followlog purcba1ed ,John Il•nd•ll • herd nf cow•
pl1ee1 have llKhll or 18 Cindie power lo at the pubhc auellon -W S lJllfT ol
lbelr 1lore1 ° VauBlock'• reataurant, two Jackaon and S H S&nford ol Ooooda~a.
lamp•, I N VaoDl•ck'• barber 1bop, were lbrouib this loe•hly purch.. tog fat
tbreo, ll'. Gre~ory'1 bardware, llve, c.. cattle on Wednesday IO'l -Orr• Wll
tor & 0•1ter'1 drue llore, alx, John Ham Uam• Ii bulldlog an add1L100 tu lil1 b01JH0
mond two, C1ntr1I market lwo A -From lb• numher or men who bunted
Dodd• 111000, tour, W Doak• el~ar up W K Sm11b who h•d the ad on
factory one, Hammnnd & We.t 1 rro awlne for aale lo the JOUll!!AL of April 8
~ery, II Ye, Hotel Oyer, 37, W J,; Oyer 1 we judge that It pay• to advertl•e -Mr
furniture, live, lJortrfKbt & Grll!Hb'• dry Sm!Lh bad lwlce .. many euatomera &1 be
R•od1 ho, Co Operative 1tore, ftve. J h•d boga -Henry Bl•bop and James
Dey, m........ three, !!IKD•I otllco, 1 WrlKht aold aome •ery tine hi catll• to
two F Nlebola' IMloon, ftve, Dr While, Cliff 1 markel in Jockoon
denh1I, oae, J. E Zupp, Jeweler, one
The rollowlni dwelling houaoo hove aloe·
AlrallLlVB.
Irle llghta E Comllook, Dr D•I• F
M Harlow, C. D lJHter Doolde th••• we
un1lerat1nd that 1 number of other 1tore1
have •IKnifted their Intention of putt1111
10 light• -Hammond & Wo•t hno,
within lho .. t two
eka hi
d
~ill)() d
p
wo
» PP• o•er
,
ozon •lfK• H 1lbor good Cor a one
~or10 (') •lore -One Item In our corroo
pondooce laat week, 1bould be corrected
Tbo typo made u1 uy th•l tbero were two
liquorb bodndo :ecepted There wu but

~:eker '.'.'.'.Arv I ~od~ W~·· 1;1r•l:

Poraonal Hewa-A Sportive 1'lll l'•d.·
41ar
Olive Fowler I• •ick with IJ phoirl r, vcr
-Bert TllphfT la IL!ll 00 Uio l(Rin -John
\
Hyatt and rapilly arc vlo!Ung n Gratiot
county -Adelina Dolbee I• clerking for
)Ir Swartz -J M Hain•• haa eone lo
Sno Jnncilon, Mich -M1'11 John llcllen
'i •nd chlld~•ltod lrlond• here taot
1900 k -E u Slltlnn b.. moved 10.J>1ck
~ion ba•lng traded b11 property b;re for

I

;:··I PIOIH!llY In lh•I tbrlVlllK Olly -Ed ... ard
J ka
an
rail
yer I Marah•ll h•• h•d an ••t•ck of be1umor
wore 1n ac ion, Tuo•d•Y -Chu Correll 'bage of the l11ng1 -Dr Clmrlcs nu ..cll
I• reported woroo and hla reco•ery Is I of Allegan, mltcd rolu\lvo• hi re !bl•
doubtful -E A Hale h havlna hl1 week -Mro (,oo l!eod or Ha•tln~'·
h~~·~ i;tnle~ HCb1"'1 Vh•ndBlaek ''r lhc tho gueu or her brn!hor. Charle• Stmp
ar Ii - onri
e w K a two o h11J son la.at W<Jek -\\~nt 81mp~<m lKttilv
~nge;• ·~;r~ld wbl~e "Torklng In the from England vl•llod his COll>lll. C
our n.'t m. t a wee - he lecture by I t';lmpeon, liuit week -Minnie Simpson
~ev 'V~1bh~ton Gardnor at the opera 1
been wcwtnJ( for ~r1-1 Au!!lin Dtlollt
ouae, atu ay, wa1 well attended a tie tho past week -M.1try lhi.tema.n vlsi
rood many n_:i1 hel'!,K ablob tol 1101 lul I III• te1l rr1end1 In ll1rncroft recent!) -!Ir
eoturo wa11 t.tOC -Dvery 04 y 1ho11 l M.t Va.nAntwer nccuiiles tho hou,. 0 vt1ct1.l~tl
tend the entortalnm<nl to night by lhe G by E B suililn -MJ r• ,,.. " lc•rllllll<
.\ It ualsled by R U Hcuderohot Ibo dro1Snrnkln~ lrRde -Mrs John Mi"
Tbu entire ..AIOlo~ poet aro expected Lo be Klll\ll 111 cnj ,yln6{ t\ vlilt from her mulbcr
preacnl -.n.t a mtunlng of the 11cbonl Atril 'Yhllutl\ -llcn Dolboe works foi
board Monday nlgbl three leaehera .. ore w
Sn111h -J D.
r1 Wiii JJl!t R
~:r~t Pror M.H,,rJ~wd w~ll ~mRin In the I nuu1 on the rn1ui to bu) butter tt.nd UI!!.:'."'
thi room,
1111
•Ml •'1 lr.hll8r1hun in\ -\Vallor 'Vr1ght noo of our huJ,to fit.rm
tt grttmmftr room
as~ orn
Conk eri!I baa mnvcd to Miuurn to re~1dc Jin in tho intorml-ldi1tte room
1 ho Theron Grinnell lo!!.l "' ( nw Jiutt wcok -A
prim.rv dcp<i lmont h•• nol )OL booo I I
II
I k t11 II 0 r b
j I 0
tilled -Will Ohtrkfl la 1tgttiq vory 1uck l n Pill or, 0 u1<
ug 1~ L:

w••

h"'

I

A WORD WITH YOU
)

Atlantic Ocean to the GijU
of Mcxlcu fr

111

I

We shall open and
offci: for sale 21 dozen

rbu

we lune tho

nnest •lock of Mon'•, B0)8 1 Youths' nod Chtldren g

Slippers, which will

Pc11"'iOn!i for thu Aged.

An u.lea wluch ~emns nt last to be favorably ;rognrdetl e\ en 111 Engln.nd 111
tlmt of state I>entnoM for 1non u.ncl worn ..
en "'ho have pn.ssod tho ago of 1uxtv-flve
Mr l1harlog Booth hM formulated ont
of hi• own head a plan which he th1nl"
will fit all """"" and mah poor old poo.
plo COID!ortable Bismarck'• HCbemo
•11rovtded !or rn1smg thii penmon by de·
dt1ctin11 a •mall •um weekly from th•

L.tchcs' Oxlord Tie
com pnse the

Clothing!

finest

.
oflcrerl in Eaton Rap·

line ol Slippers ever
tds.

' We shall sell

thcst! goods at thl!
lowest

Iii mg

spot

cash prices, 000\ inee ) ou

that tho !!oods are of the best make, and every artrnle

bought or ua la guar~ntood

1111

rnpNsenwd

the rook of

Our

trade

ts built

on

Our Ladies'
Oxford Tie
•

r.8_1R DEALING,~

w

E
f'ltL1u1cd tbrouith thu. nelghhnrhoml 81ttur
ho ""ler "~rvl llct1~ SundM.y •lll'tl fiuo d'Y Might Uu cll\lmu) lo hiwu b\lt:n ll
ervictia were c < Rt the .M E oburcb itrlot hHnt•crince nuu• 8111 ,. 6 la.Mt Aut::us\
Sunlll\y 111ornln,I( auU al lbu Baptist lu lbe •nd ho dido t 8cu :owb"t Kited hfs--r h ~~
elicnin.I( Theprngramj at botbcbnrcbe1 they teltit.ll i(lht:!y wurn iun.-\,z 4d Jl1
T

;

~er•lw•I\ pre~ar~d ••d r~nderod
1\111 llt l

It\

Al th• r•me ncor get tin~ klllml hJ
I HK 111{ t\Dt apoaking WI.Ire Wigon On b\i rt\ce ~

ti~c1Jptillui.1ly

tine-Arthur Puncbut1 1 Unb
ort MuOiolloo •nd olboro from bore
attenUt.Hl tile de11ocrl\1io convention at
Jackton Friday -Frank Oior Alu
Dodd anc\ bewis Ourl!M are tn Toledo tbl11
wtiok -M. S•ylea and Berl Jobn1mn were
In L•n•lng 1bl• week -Fred Doon•IJ and
Ml11i- Kate Porter were married at the
ldenr.e of \I'm Porter, Tuoaday nl~bl
Tho r<1tt111t couplu htt•e a hu111t or friend•
who 1'i8b thnru 111ccet1 and prmpnrily
-Frod Gol1•r and Ml11 Bello llonn•tl
"t""e m1uried a\ lb• M E p1uaou1JC11
Thurad•Y nlrhl bv
A GrlHllh Mr
CileKer 11 a pro¥pcrotUI youH• farmer, a'ntl
a n10mbor of the I 0. G T. I~. wbllo
tho brldo lo a iraduole ul our blab aohool
Your aorlbo oxlenda h••rlt eon11Hlul1
Ilona tn Ibo aowl1 Rlorrled couple '-( N
Van Blaolt I• p1porln111 and palnll•• tho
iol•rlor or bl• borbor •hop -8uper•l1ur
l'hwora and Dr While wore In J 10 hon
th• ft'°' of tbo woolt -Wm Cllarlt I• qull•
llolt -Roehm & Moatp111or1 or E•ton
llapldl, wtll 1ooa open 1 pbotoirra~h 111
ler1 ben! - J - Ooaldln of ADii A.rbur,
la •l1lllH Willi lila parottla

n,.

fl••·

AT $1.00

per

PAIR

Is a sample of our
bargain~. Call in and

see them.

s...

l•lt1n~ olI "''

Gt\Orge BalleJ. I prominent Clt1zeo or
Homer, la under arrest on • cbarl!:e of
bf.,amy Th• all'a'r bas surred lh• town
all up
II 11 ..id the (1Uluro of lhe c1!y national
bank or Marshall ahd the o~ra.llon or
tbe new ta1 Jaw will reduce the assessed
Ylllue of city prop•> Ly Ibero at JeaS! f!.100

oco

th s sprmg

We have a larger liae than ever before,

~

!Ill u:oul<I

"""•fan;~ howllv If Hcctnr't

the 25c shade, mounted on a warranted spnng roller up
to the fine frmged shade, with silk pulls.

thou.Ider had nat lJecn b1 the rtgl~t pla~

MLie Uorneh• Beverley had reached
I.lie age ol m•t) three without havtng ati.lned a modimun of the patience oelf
llOlltrol or gentleneM tlllepBrable from
Ill >de& of a graci6111 kindly autumn.
llm wu the anti.mu of eqmnoottal di&w ' - - , rather then the loTellneM of
lridlul IODlmer
WI~ bemg a clever woman or a
deep thinker or a student of pb1looophy
Mils Beverley had arrived by sheer m
ltinct o.t a ocheme of life that, tor P,Ure
materlallsin and UDOOll8Cl01ll enltation
Df the etamal oelfhood, beggared all phi
looophy The earth waa ben, and the
lnbabitanta tberliof-c,...ted for~ her
beDBllt; to mulllter to her whima and
•·raata In the ways she deemod befitting
&vine been 1iorn Into a world 1ncom
plete until her coming she bad accom
pllllled .UI that conld ......,.,ably he u
pected of her She had given cre&tion a
eenter-b8roelf that ,.... her merit, for
which~ mwot he rewarded, if creation
failed to avail itoelt of the pnvlli!gs of
rolng UOOnd her, that W88 Ila llD, for
"blch It must be pnn1&bed.
In short, Mill Coroolia Beverley was a
91lly and selU.h woman, who without
bavlng ever read a liDe of EmenKJD in
bor hfe, made on.e of hia ma:mna her
daily rnle of cond11.,._tbe ODe which re-

D:Et. IIOL:MAN S. Ht7MPDEY,
Haa visited tbia Conntv each month for the put •ix month1, and dur1D1 tb..e Tillt.t h1aexi'm1ned and
proaor1bed for hundreds, and etraotad many of the moal Wonderful Oul'H ever mllda 111 the State I
Ask your friends and n1•1ghbo1'1' about Dr Holman S. Humphrey There le !le&~cly a neighborhood in the county tllat
hna not hnd the benefit ol the doctm '• wonderful sklll, and rarely a family which h118 not baa one or more of its members
""•tch()f) from death and re8tore<l fo health after all hope h Id been given up and the Ca1111 ly phystc1an pronounced tho c~
Incurable If aftlicted do not !all to eon•ult this moot ewmenl physician and snrgoon
~-~All examinations consultations and advlra fr111.
•

At A~erson House, Eaton Rapids, Monday, May 9; A.t Chaflotte, Tuesday,.May 10.

fen to t be aofl 01de of exill!A!nce being
Ibo special perq11111te of the cantanker011& and foollab
ll must not bs understood tbet Mt..
Cornelia was an anomaly, nnhke other
human beillg!I and utterly miolerable
ud cleotitnte or redoeoung qnalltim for
I hare 1ust recen ed the lafl(e&t hoe of llOCb ,..... far from being the ~ She

The finest antique oak finished

you ever

1shes.

fur 25c,

Also ebony and mahogany

Call and see u•. You will find the

LARGEST
to select from and our prices are low

lt7ll&h Co.ta.

Very 1tyll.sh.;CQ&la of tau cloth are
ollghUy shortened according to Pam
taste and are trimmed w1t.h a little
collarette or 1honlder cape of lace or of
cloth titted by shoulder - - and
pthered full and high at the e11d of
these aeams to wo over the full aleeYe&.
Other coats are fu•toned by croued tabo
of cloth one set of ta be crouin,r on ilie
che•t the other b<!low th wal1l. All
cou.t sleeves aT'e large enough to
over

the

luri~

E.

ro

eleevea of dreiHL

,..... wtbemely good natured when her
1a ....,.., prope•11 •ttended1o and llhe
'I' UO
tbo beol of everything and
1er brought to Eaton l~p1ds, 11nll oell 1be w111 hberal m a "ay-tbat ts •he
lfom $! 50 to •5 chenpcr OD I\ SUit would laVlfihly bestow such fllrnrs ••
gift on
peroon " 110
lian ani• other " clotlner ID tht• c1ti were i ther lease
herthe
lltltl she nernr
Will sell pants from 75e to fl 50 happen
P
~f iieople behind

~n·n•

SllW

and Snmmer Clothing '' .....
,... rt:.i

After

°

T11mporar,i Shortac11

\\1te-'Ihut ntnv

l:ionnc~

Hu:;bantl-M5 deur 'lOU cant 11avc
that new bonnet. I \C been nonunatotl
for a hJgh po!11it.1on of pubhc trust and
it. w1l1 take all I can nakt!l and 6Crape to
..huy votes _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-G. W. WEBSTER'S
The puce on e\ Cl) l'rt1cle
will be put <Imm

Ill

the store

A. D. SUTO_. •hipped a ear load of pot'toot to lbe eutenl m1rket1 th11 w~k.
Tbe car WU GllOll &115 cenl1 a bushel :

We did not gain our reputation by advertising

A<XoRDnw to the .report from the dc-

putment or 11rlculture lb• condition of
winter wheat In >Ilcklitan tbl1 montb

and dealing ollt . trash, and yet many clothiers do it.

11

coa1lderably ahead of any other 1tate.
MA TOR Foron1an of Charlotte, bu re·

big bargains, while still charging big profits, "is disastrous and inev~'
itably brings its just retribution; and still we see multitudes trying to'
build up business enterprises by these· demoralizing methods. But

ceiYed a threateo1n1 letter warning bim
not to interfere wllh otliet people"• bu••·
neu. The mayor propose• ~·correct

numen>us abuseii.
" .\.J
A 1.L aliens desirou1 of becoming Amerf·
can cH1zcn1t, but who have not declared
their tntent1ons, should do 80 before t
13th day of Alay, In order to vote at the
general electton this fall
G&onnE LAFEVER bad one of his hands
and wnsts very badJ'· cut oD a circular

hu1irar Hect&

A. wnter in an af,'Ticultural paper rec
o:umends farmers generally to go to
r,using beets It will be a good change.
LTI{l the~· 'nil reahze at the pre'W!..low
pnce of sugar .it Jea.i;t thirty·fiTc-dollar11
lo the aero ch~ar profit, vwlnch, tf he
raised fifteen tons of beets to tho acre,
woul<l gne the f:mner,~ 3-Ho tire ton.
Then the romancer proceedB with se-'
ductfre pen- t-0 follow the I-On or beets
fro1u tlie tune tlw hay~.Jinn11..111t at
the factor)
lt eomes ont best granu·
latt-d, the cents a wund. Tho SQ{)Olld
nrofit u1ade on tl1e ton of beets will be
Wn dollars. It gOC's into the ruanu~
facturcr s i»·ket.
Tlut-J figunng ts the interesting part oJ
the i;tory The farmer who cer1a1nJy
does not jump into the hus1ness of beet
raynng olt~r he reads 1t will certainly
be Ultb'l'Steful t-0 the stalIBtic1an Beet
ral.51;ng l'" a lot or fun. It break~ a lllllll 's
ba~k, stoops his shoulders, chrnes his
clothes a.nil wears them out a.11 nothmg
clsC does. Then the u1ggmg! S.t the
Tne .state republican convl.!nt.<Jrt at De stati.~tic111n at 1t by all m~ans. After bu
troft on Thursday last elected lion 1) A h~i5 worked at it for throe dajs he will
Blodgett, "Grund Hap1ds, C. \\ We!J, sec the 1xnnt t<J a.<l.\rn1ng fanncl'li to go
~rnaw, .Jnuws '\'iJhn~on, Mi\fqucttt, 1nt.o beet 1d.1!-;Jng 1n order that the manand U ~t Ferry, Detroit, as the foui dcit nf,1cturer lUcl.} u111ke •'- profit of t:cn dol«ates at larg-w to the nd.tlonal couveotlon lar.s ,, t-01J, ·while the agncultunst, who
al lUoue.qioJi!!
doe~ the v;ork, gets ,\ JJrufit of *2 ..33 a

s~w m the furniture faclor} \Ycdocsdo.y.
Tte injury will lay hl111 up for &ome tim~.
but will not be perma~~nl
ARHANOElilElllTB hav~ bt!en made !or
Frnnk A Dean of Charlotte, to ~1ve his
lecture, •'Across Land end Sea, ' 1 in Eaton
Hop1d1 on the evcnmg of May 4th. The
lecture will be 1llu•lroted by 12Q stcrcoptico11 views of scenes on the oceun and in
Ireland, Eo,1tland irnd Jc~rancc

Our small suits f9r
sm&ll boys, ages 4 to
14 yenrs--the price 1s
verv small. No mincing"matters here. When
we set out to do :1 thing
"e do 1t right A good
field for choice at $2,
nnd unmntcbable val-

ues nt $3 sod tt. You
Will tificl tliese same
pnces quoted elsewhere

hke enough, but you ll
hunt a long way for
the qi1alilv for the
money.

its

Ir 1t wM necC88al'V

we

to sell suits at $3,
"ould have 'em, but it
isn't. We've got good
ones though at tll, and
we c:m safely hoot at
e7 w $1 ~, for we\·!l
got such an enormou•
outlay. Why should
we complain? Sales
ore 25 per cent. in ad"mce of our expectations.

Eaton
Rapids

IJEWBPT

Sale IF.

Our straw goods
will arrive shortly.

--

_ L C Webb of Ma•on, has •old to F
D \Veiler or LRDRlll~ the 2 ycar·olcl Hf!\]
hon Bl\ronmore 1:1677 hy Buron \Vilkea
2:18 Thu r)r,ce (ht!d W!~!I ~1.r>-00 Ba.ron
more showed B 2·'XI gait "hon just 1nokett

to barne111

'

SPE:CI.A.L

order of one thousand cigars to TcnRes.ece
OD Tue6d•Y·

SAL~

Prederiek Schwatka, the leader uf tbe
expedllrnn 'l1l11s is only one or tnrrnv
specrnl features tile paper"' ill contain for
the next threP. mnnths
Wanted I
Ten ener.iet1c men can 6ncJ 1mmcd1ate

No experience ue<.:esf;lar).

and

Charlotte.

Al?RIL
6 pounds of Crackers .. ~ . _. ...... · ... -- · · '., ~5c
All other goods proportionately low,

THE LEADING
We have lately added to our stock a full

DRY GOODSSaturday, April 16. .

DEALER OF CHARLOTTE.
•Will be at the

~.n:i~~~=
P~Nllm~~ AIlu~r~~Il
d
H~u~P _Ffl·~ ~r
~:d~;o~w, S"'h"a"d"es

These buoods have been bought to sell, and our
Prices- are made f01 this express purpose, The Allred
Meakin ware is too well known to need any puffing
from us. Call andfexamine our

10

n'

d~,

on,.,

Ill!:H'.r f.l!LUUt

For one day only, with an immense line I of. High Class Dress

~:~.~.'on Baby Carriages ~'¥u~.l'Ji1ll'. I

China and Glassware!j

01 tho be•I gra<l• Ml rock botlom. II and I Oo.

Counter

good11 In endlcu

varlely

1

Goods, including a big line

or

in

Imported Suite, and

All the New Weaves!

@"'We gunrnntee our prices below
t"Ou•p«>tition -Call anq 111oe.~~ _ _ _ _ ,____

_
Fred Merritt of Dimondale, hscl lus 4
re lr old pa.cP.r by Jl11val Guorg<i on the
track here " few dllylf Rgo, ond he
showed q111le a good J.(alt, Jt,red thinks
he has a wrn ner

ute
~
llnnm's cigar factory shippe<l an

H. GOAD-BY,

--on--

TURI' AND TRACK NOTES

of thc!I'Cnow _______ - - -

J. tosrroJEI &Baus.

stock complere.

Brown Bros.

Items of Interest to Lover• of Fine

Clrn.s Stevenson 8 m11re 1 Fnnnrn, flHlltd
~l l1•1c Salelmrtnt filly Tuesday mornm~.
Chas thinks he has tt.s fine a colt &.s any

Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders,
Neckwear,Col!a1s,

here's the spot to put
the ideR into prRct1co(
shape. Yon'll Hnd u1
&bead on bats, and can
serve you to good ad·
vanl.age.
Spring h!l,t

8slnrv fnim $75 to tlOO per month. For "":.",·...
wl•h••locd••o•••lonr...
drou, ut -St Lom• Globe Domocrut. full 111formut1011 call on the undersigned W
•ml 'Ck,
bo•t
at 1e1:itlencc of \Vm. Miller until M1t.y l8t - - - - - - - ......
Sprlmc Roller

cnt.

In addition to the low prices we will offer, each customer tradilig Ii?
cents or over will receive a handsome pres~nt in proportion to the
nmonut of their purohase.

I

1ng expedit10n pf 1891, wntteu hy Lwul.

1t• bwhest !"mt J.!unng n prot111ded

Horse Flesh.
Tlle cold weal her hns kept the trotters
from the tr1ck, 1\nd few of them are 1n
very .rrnod cou~1t1on for trotting at prt A·

Dress Goods,

--UN--

TnE retiring clly man1haJ wei~bs 248
pounds the newly ~iccted one lipping the
beam at 140 A short s1ghled fellow
who had seen the large star on Marslrnl
)1or~a.n Tuesday evemng, cxclaim~<l &s
be sn.w the new official Htan~hng ln~hmd
the s1h·ery slur tbe next ml)rr11n.I{ "How
the marshal bas shru.akiJIOCe last night!'
He wai; ordered to " move un," lJy Marshal Cronan.

17w2

We ;<ill give SPECIAL LOW PRICES

sold with<:mt hook or crook methods.

esc11pe
debts.

lo\ve~t po1ut, \\"bile it v.•ay reach employment

In "'Our Dry Goods
__ pepartment, jor

The finest sssortm•nt
or Men's lt'urnisbing
Goods displayed 1n
many a day.

Thoroughly meritorious goods iscthe speci~l attra,ction with us, to be

Thorn is 111 Mi<;<;oun a lake, perched
THE Jou usu, will consi~t of 10 or 12
on the top uf a 1nountn.u1, rts surface
from "O to 100 feet below tho Jovel of pa~es Dc\l week and ut.ch week theretl1e etn th s11rrounchng it, fc.-'<l by no arter as long os the extra deman1l for sdourfacc 1;t1e,m10, untouche<l by tho vert1srn.g ap11cu (ont1uuet1 lVe commence
wm'l <lead 115 the Sea of Sooom lbe public 11Uou next week of an JntcrestThere if:I no pu1nt of equa.l altit1id~ 1ng senes of lett1;rs 011 the AhLska explor

fI•rJn1 \', lu~h water coulcl flo\\· v.·1thn1
hundr( ...ls of nule;;, and yet it has a
pcr1utlien1 rise of thnty rOOt or over,
which is m no way ,1Jfocte<l !Jy the
atn1o~plienc coruhtio1rn 1n tho coun
try adjacent It may ram for weeks
iu Webster county, aml the return
of fair weather find Devil's lake at

Each suit is worth fully $3.00 more than we ask for it.
anxious t.o get as much ot the trade from the surrounding
o.s p<>Mible, therefore we make ,these low prices.

ere are houses where you will find just what they announce and
all goods as ~~presented. We guarantee in good faith that
just such a place.-

filr

\n Uurtumy l.ake.

Advertising;

-- W. B. GARRJSON &: CO.
_

CREPONS

now •o pof>Ular i!Ltbe Ell&t, such as---

,
OREPETS,
ALLIGATOR OLOTH, CREPON RUSSE,
CHEVRONS,
LANSDOWNES
-'
ETO., ETCy-

,A Beautiful line of -lFIGURED
W001J, CHALLIES,
SILKS,
1

'I'ni,:et11~1

nith
•Jlu1i line of

'

\

'

Serges and. Benriett;as, (:~.d.. )J AOKETS, _CAPES and WRAPS.

'l

--

'

llOLCO'MB-011 S11mlay, Aprll l'T, lSD'~, to J(r, •nd

Mn; Will Holcomb o! Bi1ton B:\p\dt5 townl!lh!p, a
10-~und boy

SlllTIJ.;...or. Mondl\J, Aprll 18, 18". to Charles I
Bmllh and wife. or llamlln town•hip, a !l'irl
'PARKRR-To Mr. and MriJ Guy Parker, 81ltur-

da7, April 16,

189-~,

a N>n.

·Dress

